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Principais of Soparato Schoolm, under cecclesiasticai
app>)robation, in preparing thoir pupilus for tho femi-
anital Iligh School outrance examinatins anîd te
pride, tiîoy takoe ir thoir success; as witness too the

Stato University, heraidcd by the press na th beginning
of a riew ora, wiîich is to boboid the domolitilimont of tbose
barricre, erected iu barbarout; ages, titat.havo divided a
Chiristian comniunity, and kept, one portion-needosa
to say which-iin comparative ignorance ana con-
s5equeut inforîority. Sàtisfactory the Separatc School
Act iii so fitr a it goes, but as it does flot 0 fatr enougit,
(>stholics thcmselves are beginîîîng ;t51-9question the.
wittdom sud uisefuliios of' itts application nt al]. Somo
inquire, and with good roason : Whore -*s the use iu
laying solid founidations of religion and morality in
Separate primary Sehools, and then permaitting the
erection of a slîaky superstructure, open on ail 8ides,
and exposed to, every wind ? Others ask : If our Ca-
thoic youth, iu their teens, ean, witlîout prejudice te,
faith and morals, attend it non-sectarian or godiess H igh
âchnol, or, later on, foliov the science leetures of a Uni-
ver8ity Professor, witlî tandencies, more or icss marked,
towardsmnaterialismn, wlîere is the dangerîin the primary
Publie Scebools;, wbere revealed Truth is tnot questioned,
and the pupîls being of more tender ycars thcre must, in
the vory nature of thingti, be a lesser tcndency and

fewer inceutives, to, jumorality ? Thes and like ob-
jections are flot local but gencral. They are words of
warning whiclî teli uw, plaitily enougb, that if the Act
relating to Separate Sciioois be înet ex.ýtended to, higiier
as weii as prinaary education, it will before long,
because of ils incompletcnesq, become a dead-lctter.
We have only ourseives to biame for its present limi-
tation, and need four no opposition if wve ask fer it a
%vider and fairer field. Tho prejudices ive bad to
encounter years ago iii our struggie for the recognition
of the prînciplo of Separaite Schools are almost cntirely
rcnioved; the spirit of the eommunity in gencera isl far
more tolerant and more just; and tho good feeling ex-
isting between differct t -ues le so, strong auad su> preva-
lent that no ptiliticiati, however cuuning aud unsci-upu-
loué, eau succced iii distîîrbing i t Io anay purpose. There is
besides just now an celft disposition among Publie
Schooi supporters to go into a thorough exanaination of
the whole educational asystem. Bystande- weli repre-
rente this disposition wlicit Le says: "lNo want of
respect eititer for the founders or the adîninistrators of
the prescut f4ysteni, no disparagemeut, of its geucral
fruit@, is implied in saying that it i8 in nome meaure
experinienti, and duiat the time for reviewing the
reuits of the experimeut may have tomne. Stiti lea do
we mean to betray any want of loyalty to the general
principie of popular education, the t4heet-anchor ot'
democratie ins4titutions. The growing expense is the.
lesat serious part of the inatter, though it demande
attention on grouands tnt of economy on1jy, tint of juatime
Ily natture every mon is hnund tV' atiti proper elir.ation,

as; welI mi fod aud clothing, for the childreaî whom ho
brings into tii. world; and if, froni cousiderations o?
poicy, tho duty is assunied by te commuttlty, and the
expense of dischiargiug iL caist upon the taxpayor, it
ougiit te bo kept strictly within tiîe limits§ traced by
the. exigencies of the stato ; if it le not, tiiero wiii some
day be a revoit agaînst the st-liol tax altogethor. But
the more important question is whether the course o?
instruction at present estabiishod iu our publie schioois
is the. meot judicions ? Are the bruitas of chuldren over-
taxed, as somte miedicai mou declare ? Are subjects
iueluded lu the programme whicla cannot bc thoroughily
taughit, or wbiclî are pracîically usoeos? Are cbldren
set, by orer-education, against the cailinagi of their
parents, and miade ambitious of entering others whiciî
tFey fancy more worthy of educated persons, but which
are already over.crowded ? A Conimibsion o? Inquiry
would tint bc premature, and inight Le of use, at ail
events, ini dissipating isegiv-isti, if they aie unloîtnded,
and asauriug us thut w. are in the riglît path." While
tlaey are movinig for investigation and iîîquiry inbo
tupected abuse-,, i sureiy ant opportune time for us te
prepare the way for legisiation tû renînve giaring disa.
biliticos.

What these disabilities reaily are wiIl appear front
the following memioiandum of the Minister ef Edu-
cation, explaining the relation of Separate Scbool sup-
po rters te Iligh Schools and (Juliegiate Institutes under
the iaw:

Il(1) The Act of 1863 (now 11ev. Stat c. 206) ha
referenee only te, the s3-8tem of common (now publie)
sclîoole. The common school systemt at the. Lime of,

r siug the Act o? 1863 was quit. separate, aud distinct
frounit o grammar sehoolsc, whicha are represented now
by tii. hîgh In'ol.l settling the question with
respect to the establishment of denominationai schoole,
the common or public school syt;teni alone was effected,
and the grammar or bigla seltools con tinued te, b. open
to ail pupils wîthotit any distinction. (2) Under pro-
visions of' the law as it formerly steod, a union cou id
b. formed of' public and high qchool, Lourdsf, undor
which they could oecupy in comnion the sanie building,
sînd get the beneflit of the. saine or o? some o? the. saine
teachers, and otherwise sitar. in common the cout of
maintenance of t.oinc of tho publie aud bigla seltools.
Tite Act paed in 1874 cottinued the. union of publie
aud bigla sehool, boards Ilion existing, with power to
dissolve it; but such unions were prohibited for the.
future. This union of the publie and bigla schools
caufes a difficuity lu te working of the provisions of
tii. Separate Scîtoo Act of 1803, inasmucha M the
separate achool supporters are eutircly exempt from,
suy rater, for publie sehool purposes, or for any debta
incurred for atuel purposes. (3) The sepurate ethool
supporters are entitied ta b. exempt from any rate
which le intended to b. applIe for publi.~ achool pur-
poses, Lut titis exemption dces not apy to, aseesaents
properly for and intended to, be cou fned te high seboot
piarpoffl, se that in cases where the by-law propome to
maise miony for hîgh school purposes extlusivoly, the
separate seiool supportera would b.e lable, oquiily wibii
ail ether rate payera; but where the asseséent is to
proviIe f tr flie mninlenince or erection of ta union


